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Abstract
Hospitals and therapists in developing countries often seek to learn how to deliver new forms of evidenced-based

practice (EBP), including paediatric constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT). This study examines a

partnership implemented in Ethiopia, which trained therapists in CIMT and proposes a framework for sustainable

EBP training.

The aim of this study is to apply a translational and implementation framework to build capacity for CIMT in

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, that included intensive in-country training and hands-on delivery with patients, followed

by clinical implementation and feedback. A goal was to develop a locally feasible, culturally relevant form of CIMT.

We framed our partnership model in terms of an implementation science model for therapists from multiple

hospitals in Addis Ababa. Measures included workshop attendance, delivery of the curriculum and assessment of

therapist’s knowledge, skills and feedback postworkshop.

We established a successful partnership with a lead hospital and completed training for 12 therapists from five

hospitals who demonstrated increases in knowledge and skills following training. We developed a new, practically

useful, culturally appropriate form of CIMT for later implementation.

This partnership was limited to training of paediatric therapists in sub-Saharan Africa.

Future studies will report on therapists’ ability to integrate this EBP training into clinical practice as well as future

training. Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction

Evidence-based practice (EBP) is defined as the inte-

gration of best research evidence, clinical expertise

and patient values (Schreiber and Stern, 2005) and is

critically important to all therapy interventions. Within
Occup. Ther. Int. 22 (2015) 141–151 © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
the international rehabilitation community, many or-

ganizations have called for better training of therapists

in diverse cultures and communities to implement

the identified types of EBPs (e.g. Dawes et al., 2005;

Dizon et al., 2012). Yet, a paucity of research provides
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guidelines or models for effective dissemination of new

practice knowledge and evaluation of its impact on

therapists’ implementation of EBP, particularly specific

therapies that require both new knowledge and skills.

The challenge of implementing EBP is markedly elevated

in settings with very low and scattered health service

resources, such as sub-Saharan Africa.

The World Health Organization estimates that up to

7% of the population in developing countries has a

moderate to severe disability (World Health Organiza-

tion, 2011). Therapists in these countries often receive

minimal, if any, formal training in specialty practices,

such as paediatric occupational therapy, and have lim-

ited availability of specialty centres and experts in

newly emerging techniques that support EBP (Donald

et al., 2014). Additionally, national networks of pro-

viders and formal requirements for continuing educa-

tion and certification often are scarce or only partially

enacted. Just as challenging is the reality that many

new therapies with demonstrated high efficacy have

been developed for and tested only in higher resource

countries and thus may not readily be well-suited for

use, without adaptation, to settings and cultures that

are markedly different.

The difficulty of better integrating evidenced-based

treatments into clinical practice is certainly not unique

to developing countries, but is an increasingly urgent con-

cern for worldwide health and improving functional out-

comes for individuals with disabilities. The emerging field

of implementation science is dedicated to conducting re-

search on the factors that promote (vs impede) timely,

high-fidelity and equitable application of proven treat-

ments. Estabrooks and Glasgow (2006), among others,

have proposed a systematic, multilevel-system approach.

Specifically, they identified three essential topics to con-

sider when seeking to translate an EBP into a new clinical

setting: (1) the structure of the healthcare setting

where the intervention will be delivered; (2) the critical

elements of the new intervention (compared with

current standards of care) and how the intervention

can be tested (on a limited basis) so that stakeholders

can see the potential for positive changes likely to result

from implementing the new EBP; and (3) the impor-

tance of developing a strong partnership with key

individuals and/or agencies to plan jointly for the trans-

lation of the new EBP into the clinical setting. The en-

gagement of local partners sets the stage for having

strong, well-informed advocacy for both the initial and

then later sustained implementation of the new EBP.
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Similarly, Dawes et al. (2005) provided recommenda-

tions from an international working group of rehabilita-

tion therapists, emphasizing the need for healthcare

professionals in developing countries to both understand

the principles of EBP and then adjust specific efficacious

treatments to their local context, taking culture and re-

sources into consideration. Research on implementation

of EBP in developing countries has consistently identified

the following barriers: limited preservice and in-service

training, lack of active support and supervision for

therapists in specific types of EBP and minimal or no

methods for measuring therapists’ skills in these specific

evidence-backed therapies (Grimshaw et al., 2012;

Dizon, Dizon, Regino, & Gabriel, 2014). Rather than

viewing a commitment to EBP as a luxury or elite option

available primarily in high-resource settings, we advance

the idea that EBP implementation is particularly compel-

ling for developing countries to maximize the strategic

investment of limited personnel and equipment to yield

the best possible patient outcomes at the lowest cost

while simultaneously reducing waste of resources on

treatments known to be less effective, ineffective and/or

potentially harmful (e.g. Novak et al., 2013).

Idro, Newton, Kiguli and Kakooza-Mwesige (2010)

reviewed the current rehabilitation approaches used

in sub-Saharan African countries and concluded that

therapy interventions routinely focus on the use of

passive movement, manipulation techniques, hand or

hip (orthopaedic) surgery and orthotics for the hand

(i.e. contracture management) – none of which meet

the criteria for EBP for most children with neuromotor

disabilities, including children with cerebral palsy (CP).

More recently, in a landmark systematic review of all

forms of treatment for children with CP, Novak et al.

(2013) concluded that the previous treatments have

either “low-level” or “inconclusive” evidence to sup-

port their continued use. (See the succeeding text for

recommendations from Novak et al. regarding highly

efficacious treatments). Independently, Donald et al.

(2014) summarized the consensus of a working group

of physicians who met to discuss the management of

children with CP in Africa. This group determined that

basic levels of care were greatly limited by poor avail-

ability of trained personnel with expertise in working

with children with neuromotor disorders. They speci-

fied identified key training priorities, which included

expansion of training for providers, which could occur

through collaborations with overseas experts providing

in-country education with a goal of later facilitating
Occup. Ther. Int. 22 (2015) 141–151 © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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these local experts to provide training to others in their

own country (Donald et al., 2014).

This paper provides an example of how we applied a

translational and implementation framework to a part-

nership initiated by a medical hospital with paediatric

researchers in the United States and then expanded to

include four other hospitals and 12 therapists in Addis

Ababa, Ethiopia. The overall aims of the partnership

were to provide training to therapists in constraint-

induced movement therapy (CIMT), the most strongly

supported form of EBP for treating children with

hemiparesis or asymmetric CP (cf. Novak et al., 2013;

Ramey et al., 2013) and to establish ongoing supports

for implementing and measuring the effects of deliver-

ing this new EBP, potentially creating expanded oppor-

tunities for future clinical research. We adopted a

multilevel-system approach and collected descriptive

indicators of the partnership, the training experience

and the follow-up activities. In this paper, we describe

the model we used, the training activities and indica-

tors of impact, including objective measures, subjective

evaluations and anecdotal and reflective perspectives.

We received grant support for the specific aims to (1)

a mutually acceptable plan for a training workshop in

response to an enthusiastic invitation we received from

an international healthcare entity that operated a major

facility in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia; (2) provide in-person

training in the use of CIMT, an EBP in which we had

both clinical and scientific expertise (cf. Ramey et al.,

2013), recognizing in advance the likely need to adapt

the CIMT clinical protocol to local culture, resources

and patient profiles; and (3) conduct a reflective evalu-

ation to assess the extent to which the plan and model

we used achieved our intended goals of producing

qualified CIMT therapists who, in turn, would be able

to provide CIMT to their patients and obtain clinical

outcome data needed to justify offering this form of

EBP to all eligible children on a sustained basis.
Methods

This process included engagement of physical thera-

pists, occupational therapists, administrators and staff

from five local, independent hospitals in Addis Ababa,

Ethiopia. We completed the in-country training and

first assessment in December of 2013 with a planned

follow-up visit focused on clinical implementation

and case review in May of 2014, and sent supplies

and had communication in between the visits. The
Occup. Ther. Int. 22 (2015) 141–151 © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
authors of this paper, an occupational therapist and re-

habilitation and developmental scientists who devel-

oped and tested a high-intensity form of paediatric

CIMT (P-CIMT) in the United States (Ramey et al.,

2013), planned and led the training. The lead universi-

ties were the Medical University of South Carolina

(MUSC) and the Virginia Tech Carilion Research Insti-

tute (VTCRI) collaborating with the CURE Hospital in

Addis Ababa. The study was reviewed and approved by

the Ethiopia Ministry of Health and the institutional

review boards of MUSC and VTCRI (Footnote 1 – to

state that there was no established local or national in-

stitutional review board process in Ethiopia at the time

we initiated the project.) The CURE Ethiopia Chil-

dren’s Hospital in Addis Ababa is a 36-bed hospital

established in 2007 by CURE International (www.

cure.org) with the primary medical intervention fo-

cused on surgical subspecialty care to children with

motor disabilities, often followed by rehabilitation

therapy services. CURE Hospital is accredited by College

of Surgeons of East, Central and Southern Africa (based

in the UK), and its staff includes western-trained sur-

geons and Ethiopian therapists, nurses and other allied

healthcare providers. We note that CIMT is not a treat-

ment designed for children undergoing orthopaedic pro-

cedures per se, but CURE recognized the potential added

value of this EBP for its paediatric population, during both

pre-surgery and post-surgery periods. In Ethiopia, as in

other sub-Saharan countries, hospitals often identify a

high-priority funding need (e.g. orthopaedic surgeries

and leprosy treatment), and then, after establishing trust

and learning about local needs, they expand to address a

wider array of diagnoses and therapies, often serving as a

central hub for other local hospitals and clinical practices.

Our research processes started when a medical direc-

tor of the CURE Hospital in Addis Ababa contacted us,

faculty members at MUSC and VTCRI, requesting a

workshop on CIMT for CURE therapists and staff.

After competitively securing funds from the Medical

University of South Carolina Center for Global Health,

we corresponded frequently with CURE Hospital’s

medical director and lead therapist to plan specific de-

tails for training, identifying scope of training, who

would be invited, and what therapy and educational

materials we would need. We determined that we could

readily expand to include therapists from all other

major hospitals treating children with CP, as well as

the CURE Hospital therapists and assistants. Figure 1

summarizes the steps we took to develop educational
143
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Figure 1. The process of development of an evidenced-based workshop in Ethiopia
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content, instructional delivery modes and evaluation

for EBP training.

This process or action plan is highly compatible with

the 5A’s of behaviour change – namely ask, assist, ar-

range, access and advise – that Estabrooks and Glasgow

(2006) proposed. We selected the 5A model because it

had been successful already in guiding three notable

trials of implementation of clinic-based physical activ-

ity interventions (Petrella et al., 2003; Ackermann

et al., 2005; Pinto et al., 2005) and because the senior

author of this model is a colleague and co-directs (with

one of the authors of this paper) the Implementation

Science track in a new PhD programme in translational

science. We sought the advice of and interacted with
Figure 2. The 5A’s of planning and enacting paediatric constraint-ind

Ababa, Ethiopia, with examples

144
the in-country partners by asking relevant questions.

We then assisted personnel within CURE Hospital to

identify potential barriers to the successful training

and then implementation of P-CIMT (e.g. many chil-

dren with CP will receive care frommultiple institutions,

so including therapists at all local hospitals would be vital

for long-term success). We then developed and arranged

a specific action plan with measurable goals and out-

comes. Early on, we agreed that that we needed to assess

our plan in a way that connects to our first steps of asking

for advice and assistance from primary stakeholders. We

saw this multilevel-system approach as an ongoing and

dynamic process that required frequent adjustment of

our actions before, during and after training. Figure 2
uced movement therapy (P-CIMT) training for therapists in Addis

Occup. Ther. Int. 22 (2015) 141–151 © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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illustrates the cyclical model we used to develop and im-

plement the Ethiopia CIMT workshop, adapted from

5A’s model (Estabrooks and Glasgow, 2006) paper.
Therapists/workshop participant survey

After conducting a baseline self-report of the therapists’

current practices and knowledge about CIMT, we final-

ized a tool to assess workshop participants’ knowledge

of the critical elements of CIMT, the EBP being taught,

and conducted in-person observations of therapists’

skills during practice sessions with children. The tool

focused on P-CIMT core elements that we had explic-

itly taught, demonstrated and discussed and that in-

formed the therapist’s joint goal setting with the

parents and child, based on results from systematic

baseline assessment of each child. Training included as-

sessment methods, how to collaborate with and engage

parents, the value of measuring changes during and

after delivery of CIMT and potential challenges that

require monitoring throughout CIMT implementation.
Results

Engagement levels of workshop
participants

A total of ten physical therapists, one occupational

therapist and one therapist assistant staff from five hos-

pitals in Addis Ababa participated and completed the en-

tire training workshop. CURE Hospital’s lead therapist

recruited all attendees (each provided therapy to children

with neuromotor disabilities).We provided all-day train-

ing for 5 consecutive days at the CURE Hospital and vis-

ited two other hospital settings during the week,

including the primary, large state-supported facility.

Workshop attendees included eight male physical

therapists, two female physical therapists, one female

occupational therapist and one female staff assistant

who helped with patient care. On some days, we had

as many as 17 attendees, including some administrators

and other therapists who were not able to attend all

5 days. This variation in attendance likely occurred be-

cause approval for the training we offered took place at

the government level, but we had not received strong

or official pre-approval from the other four hospitals

(i.e. outside the CURE sponsor). We did, however, ob-

serve high levels of interest and later support shortly

after the participating therapists relayed new informa-

tion to their administrators. Initially, each workshop
Occup. Ther. Int. 22 (2015) 141–151 © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
participant affirmed that he or she could readily iden-

tify specific children they currently were treating who

had asymmetric motor impairment and thus met the

clinical eligibility criteria for CIMT. Workshop partici-

pants, with the exception of two, were fluent in speak-

ing and reading English, although the primary language

was Amharic for ten and Spanish or English each

for one.
Incentives and remuneration for workshop
participants

Attendees received training without paying fees, and we

remunerated them from grant funds for their time lost

from work, a customary practice in Addis Ababa and en-

dorsed by CURE Hospital that recommended amounts

based on current salaries (approximately $US10 per

day). CURE Hospital provided hot lunches and “tea

times” in the morning and the afternoon. We gave ther-

apists the Handbook of Pediatric Constraint-Induced

Movement Therapy (Ramey et al., 2013), valued at

$126 each, along with copies of print and online training

materials we used. Informally, many of the therapists re-

ceived evening transportation services at no cost from

CURE, and several socialization activities occurred after

training sessions. We offered additional incentives for

therapists who completed the workshop and then imple-

mented the jointly adapted form of CIMT and submitted

systematic documentation of therapy. This compensa-

tion covered additional time beyond their usual work

hours to complete forms and communicate with us.

We funded these activities at approximately $US18 for

completing the therapy log over the course of a month

and $US20 for completing detailed post-therapy sum-

mary assessments.
Content of training workshop

The 1-week training workshop included didactic educa-

tional sessions on the importance of EBP and the research

findings supporting the use of CIMT for children (infancy

through young adulthood) with asymmetric motor

function. Didactic sessions occurred in the morning, with

daily review of the prior day’s key information and an op-

portunity to seek clarification before continuing with new

material. From days 2 through 5, we included hands-on

demonstration and learning opportunities with local chil-

dren with hemiparesis. From the beginning, we actively

sought contributions from the therapists about their
145
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current practices, their patient population and their own

ideas about which features of CIMT would be easy to

implement and which would benefit from adaptation to

their situations. As we (the authors of this article and

workshop faculty) learned about that, the therapists’

beginning knowledge about EBPs and the relevant

cultural practices and resource issues, we adapted the next

day’s materials in our nightly review and planning

sessions (lasting about 2 h each).

We adapted our materials, for example when we

learned that the predominant therapeutic modality

used in children with CP was passive range of motion,

combined with allowing the natural course of a child’s

development to occur. We then realized that our oper-

ative assumption that families would actively pursue

therapy services to increase functional skills and would

expect to learn new techniques to help their children at

home and in school or community settings needed to

be reframed. That is, working with the therapists, we

explored whether these new approaches were likely to

be well received (the answer was yes) and how best to

communicate this with other healthcare professionals,

parents and children themselves. Our finding sup-

ported Donald et al.’s (2014) observations about clini-

cal management practices for CP in Africa. Of all the

materials we used, we found that the training video-

tapes we showed, repeatedly, produced the highest level

of excitement about the potential of children to change,

rapidly and in functionally important ways. We used

videotapes that showed the same children over the

course of a month of CIMT treatment as well as several

children who received CIMT over several consecutive

years in their lives. The visual impact was high, and

many therapists wanted to show these to others. In ret-

rospect, seeing how powerful these video case examples

were, compared with standard graphics displaying ef-

fect size and magnitude of change on standardized

tools (tools that were not in use in Addis Ababa at that

time), we would have included even more of these as

part of the formal training curriculum. The formal ses-

sions focused on the centrality of five essential compo-

nents of CIMT: (1) use of an appropriate constraint for

the child’s less-impaired upper extremity; (2) delivery

of high concentrated dosages of therapy (at least 2 h

per day for a minimum of 2weeks); (3) use of system-

atic shaping and reinforcement techniques, plus prac-

tice of new skills; (4) delivery of therapy within the

child’s natural environments (e.g. home or school);

and (5) development of a transition (post-therapy)
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planning package that included bimanual functional

activities.

We closely partnered these elements with hands-on

sessions involving 18 Ethiopian children (all brought

in by their parents; none were in-patients at hospitals)

with unilateral motor impairment recruited by the

CURE lead therapist. The children varied widely in

age and severity of impairments, and provided an ideal

opportunity to operationalize the content of the didac-

tic sessions and for us to model the types of adaptations

and clinical decision-making needed to develop an in-

dividualized therapy plan that incorporated each of

the five core elements. Based on full assessments of all

the children, a few were judged not to be good candi-

dates for this form of EBP, and were able to discuss

the reasons for this conclusion. Most of the children

were ideal matches for CIMT, and we invited X to re-

turn on subsequent days with their parents (note: these

children were among those who later received a longer

course of CIMT). Workshop participants first observed

and then individually constructed different forms of

constraints, including special full arm-to-fingers casts

and arm and hand splints/orthotics, with the new

materials we brought (these differed from those in

use locally). Figure 3 shows some of the highlights of

each training day.

As a team, the therapists and faculty designed an

adapted protocol for CIMT that seemed feasible, cul-

turally relevant and consonant with core elements of

EBP. Table I shows the adaptations made and com-

pares these with some of the protocols that were used

in the published clinical trials (DeLuca et al., 2006;

Case-Smith et al., 2012; DeLuca et al., 2012; Coker-Bolt

et al., 2013) that formed the basis for the type of CIMT

we taught. All of these essential elements (active ingre-

dients) remained in the final Ethiopian adaptation.
Therapists/workshop participant survey

We administered a formal test on the fifth (last) day.

Therapists knew in advance about the post-training

exam, and that the goal was to ensure learning and iden-

tify potential areas for follow-up, if needed. We also

asked for feedback about the workshop methods and

our instruction and solicited ideas for future improve-

ments. All workshop participants who completed the

workshop completed the postworkshop survey (n=12).

Each participant could accurately name and define the

five essential components of CIMT. In addition, all
Occup. Ther. Int. 22 (2015) 141–151 © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.



Table I. Ethiopian P-CIMT model created in collaboration with therapists who completed workshop training

Five essential components of

P-CIMT (cf. Ramey et al., 2013) Signature or traditional P-CIMT protocol Ethiopian model of adapted P-CIMT

1. Constraint of the less or

unimpaired upper extremity

Constraint of the less or unimpaired

upper extremity using cast for

majority of waking hours and

during active treatment

Constraint using full-arm cast (plaster or fibreglass)

or resting-hand splint with puppet or mitt used

during therapy and worn at home during day

2. High dosage (likely minimum

threshold = 2-h sessions per day

for 5 days per week)

High dosage of therapy in concentrated

period of time involving active treatment

for a minimum of 3 h a day for 5 days

per week for multiple weeks

Therapist creates a partnership where the

therapist provides 1 h of therapy and the

parent provides 1 h of therapy (2-h total therapy)

for 5 days a

week for 4 weeks in a row (dosage = 40 h)

3. Use of shaping techniques

and repetitive practice with

task variation

Use of shaping techniques to review,

extend, practice and refine skills that

uses formal operant learning techniques

with immediate feedback and

reinforcement with all treatment sessions

Use of shaping techniques to review, extend,

practice and refine skills as an active

component of treatment

4. Learning functional skills in

natural and diverse settings

Learning functional skills in natural and

diverse settings (i.e. treatment is in

these settings)

Treatment in a clinic setting where focus is on

doing the types of things children do at home

and in everyday life; backpack with toys sent

home after each session to encourage practice

at home with family

5. Transition (post-therapy)

planning for maintenance

of gains

Post-therapy planning to promote

functional bilateral and unilateral

upper extremity development and

continued practice of new skills

with more impaired upper extremity

Post-therapy planning to allow the child and

parents to continue to work on new skills and

not lose the benefits of the month of

high-intensity P-CIMT

P-CIMT = paediatric constraint-induced movement therapy.

Figure 3. Description of educational sessions for 5-day workshop on paediatric constraint-induced movement therapy (P-CIMT) in Addis

Ababa, Ethiopia
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identified specific functional goal areas and overall skills

that CIMT could improve significantly. The area of

greatest difficulty, however, concerned therapists’ ability

to identify important elements of a discharge programme

following CIMT with 75% not able to do this with
Occup. Ther. Int. 22 (2015) 141–151 © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
sufficient specificity. We then realized that we may not

have dedicated enough time to this topic, especially given

the knowledge we received that the idea of a “home pro-

gramme” was a new concept for the therapists and the

families. Some therapists reported that limited family
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resources would be a barrier to children completing ther-

apy activities in the home. The participants provided

generally highly favourable feedback on the workshop,

the value of what they had been learned, the benefits of

providing P-CIMT in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and poten-

tial challenges to providing P-CIMT in their practice set-

tings (Table II).
Discussion

We successfully implemented the jointly planned week-

long training session focused on implementing a rela-

tively new form of EBP, namely CIMT for children

with hemiparesis, in a sub-Saharan African city. Our

work helps to provide practical guidance so that
Table II. Examples of post-training feedback from therapists (with sma

Overall workshop feedback “It w

thera

treati

“This

appro

“I ha

pract

more

“I lik

right

unlik

help

“We

mate

mate

Benefits of P-CIMT for children in Ethiopia “To g

“Cha

“The

“Imp

“It w

child

“Bett

to be

Challenges of providing P-CIMT in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia “Lim

“Wor

“Few

“Soci

Thera

Improvements seen in child following P-CIMT “His

using

Overall impression of P-CIMT “I wo

has c

“Hom

but h

in dif

P-CIMT = paediatric constraint-induced movement therapy.
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Donald et al.’s (2014) recommendation for assessing

the management of children with CP in Africa can be

realized – that is, to apply new models for provider

training in which visiting specialists provide valuable,

focused training with active engagement of Africans

who, in turn, can expand and train others in their

country. We benefitted from and highly endorse the

use of a multilevel-system approach in which we en-

gaged stakeholders (organizations/administrators and

clinics/departments) in each stage of planning and de-

livering of educational materials to the frontline thera-

pists responsible for translating current evidence into

practice in a region of the world with limited resources.

We designed, and then made daily adaptations, for a

week-long curriculum that balanced lectures,
ll modifications to protect anonymity of workshop of participants)

Participants comments after completing workshop

as a very good workshop. This will help us to provide more

peutic benefits to our patients. You showed us a new way of

ng weakness and disability that we can now use.”

therapy should be carried on at other hospitals, too. This

ach will greatly change the way our children live in Ethiopia”

ve learned many things from the workshop and especially how

ical P-CIMT can be. I am hopeful this therapy will be much

effective than what we currently have been doing in Ethiopia.”

e what the idea of what P-CIMT means; (In our culture), in a

handed person, if the hand right hand is injured, the person is

ely to use his left hand. We can provide therapy (CIMT) to

him use his right hand again.”

loved the workshop. It would be good to provide us with some

rials to provide P-CIMT and we would also love reading

rials and more training”

et great and functional progression within a limited period of time.”

nge the life expectation of the child to his family and our society.”

parents will develop good hope and better life (less stigma).”

rovement of functional activities in a short period.”

ill help the patients use or try to use their weak UE and to help their

ren be more active, independent.”

er function at home and (ability to) go to school, since children have

able to self-care to go to school here.”

itation of resources”

king areas may not be suitable for the therapist and family”

human resources (therapist)”

oeconomic structure; socio-economic status of the family”

pists Comments After Implementing P-CIMT with a Child

fine motor skills are improved, like he can pick up small objects

his thumb and index finger and release objects easily”

uld like to apply CIMT for another child too. I did it for a child who

erebral palsy and she improved a lot. This is wonderful treatment.”

e exercises are very helpful, the child only spent 2 h a day in therapy

e can do all the exercises at home during lots of different times and

ferent activities.”

Occup. Ther. Int. 22 (2015) 141–151 © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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discussions, video and in-person demonstrations, and

hands-on practical learning experiences to convey core

concepts and specifically designated therapy skills.

Throughout the workshop, the jointly embraced goal

was to develop and then test a clinical protocol that

the therapists embraced as culturally and practically

well-matched for their patients and clinical practices.

Although we did not formally seek to promote team

building per se, in fact this occurred among the thera-

pists (some of whom already knew one another and/or

had attended college together), setting the stage for later

sharing of available resources and potentially creating a

network of providers. Figure 4 captures the levels of en-

gagement and the topics we considered throughout the

partnership and training week. We know that local as

well as international relationships and alignment issues

can be highly facilitative and functionally exist within

the system models where implementation occurs and

the cultural/social–environmental context matters

(Estabrooks and Glasgow, 2006; Dizon et al., 2012).

Our study affirms the value and centrality of forming

strong partnerships at the outset, even prior to devel-

oping educational materials. We sought to evaluate

each of our educational sessions and make adjustments

in the remaining sessions. To what extent the high

levels of receptivity and enthusiasm among both

administrators and therapists provide a close-to-ideal

situation is something that we cannot appraise formally.

We reflect that one member of our team (Patty

Coker-Bolt) had years of experience bringing EBP in

other areas to other African nations; her comfort and

skill in communicating, socializing and observing

assisted the other faculty (Sharon Ramey and Stephanie

DeLuca) who were new to sub-Saharan Africa, but highly
Figure 4. Evidenced-based training model to advance use of paediatr

Africa
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experienced in conducting intensive CIMT training in the

United States. We agree with Curran et al. (2012) about

the perceived value of systematic, frequent communica-

tion with partners to increase the success of adapting clin-

ical strategies, including documentation of outcomes, to

the realities of the local practice and cultural context.

We were grateful for the constructive nature of the

feedback we received from workshop participants about

the practical value of the workshop, and we developed a

long list of extra things to do in the future. We preserved

the training curriculum and assessment tools so that this

model could be replicated elsewhere (footnote that will

encourage readers to request copies of training materials

at no cost), with improvements and adaptation to other

partners. We conclude that keys to our success were high

daily attendance, because the learning built is upon prior

experiences and contained ongoing review. Without

incentives and remuneration for the therapists’ time,

we think we could not have achieved the level of consis-

tent engagement we realized.

As we stated earlier, the local therapists expressed a

strong desire to learn and implement EBP and related

openly their frustration with use of therapy interven-

tions that focused solely on passive movement, manip-

ulation techniques and contracture management using

casting and did not yield observable functional benefits.

Therapists enjoyed the use of active and collaborative

learning strategies that allowed them to be a part of de-

veloping a new Ethiopian model of P-CIMT based on

current research. Therapists played a large role in en-

suring the model was culturally sensitive and could be

implemented within the therapy practice milieu of

Addis Ababa. For example, in Ethiopia, a person uses

the right and left hands differentially for specific daily
ic constraint-induced movement therapy (P-CIMT) in sub-Saharan
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tasks (i.e. right hand for clean activities such as feeding

and left hand for personal hygiene and other tasks that

could involve exposure to germs and unclean mate-

rials); accordingly, targeted goals for therapy were de-

veloped that took into account these differential

functional activities designated as important within

the Ethiopian culture. In addition, the therapists

suggested adapted models for task completion and

assessment to meet the specific needs of their culture

(e.g. use of culturally specific hand gestures and lack

of utensil use in most eating activities).

Although the therapists and the facilities responded

well to the training and were able to implement the

new Ethiopian CIMT model with children evaluated

at the workshop, we learned several important lessons

that should be considered when planning EBP work-

shops for therapists in developing countries. Chief

among these are the following: (1) Strong consider-

ation should be made to the type of communication

available to in-country collaborators before, during

and after the planned workshop sessions. Consistent

communication systems, such as phone, e-mail and

video conferencing/telecommunication (e.g. Skype)

have a large impact on timely, effective translation of

information to all workshop trainees. We lacked this,

unfortunately, with many of our therapists in Addis

Ababa, and this led to some missed opportunities for

timely feedback and data gathering. (2) We encoun-

tered complications and delays in shipping crucial ther-

apy materials, because in part due of fees and taxes

placed on medical supplies by governmental agencies.

(3) We had not sufficiently developed a long-term plan

for the partnership or engaged the local colleges that

trained therapists, to contribute to a more sustainable

infrastructure.
Limitations

The partnership presented in this article was limited to

the outcomes of training paediatric therapists in sub-

Saharan Africa and does not include data on how the

new Ethiopian model of CIMT was used in practice.

We believe this paper provides valuable information

about how to successfully train therapists in low

resource countries about EBPs. Formation of key

partnerships is important for the training process and pro-

moting the highest outcomes from training. Understanding

how to most effectively implement training about EBPs

builds the foundation for evidence-based interventions
150
to be applied within these environments. A second arti-

cle will provide outcome data on the application of the

new Ethiopian model of CIMT for children with hemi-

plegic CP in Addis Ababa. This article will show how

therapists who participated in the training workshop

were able to implement the new Ethiopian adapted

model of CIMT successfully in children with unilateral

motor weakness.
Conclusion

The data presented here support the establishment of a

successful training partnership, with evidence that

participating therapists learned new skills, effectively

demonstrated their application in a clinical context and

expressed enthusiasm for the final locally developed,

culturally relevant model of EBP that resulted from the

partnership. During our visit and after, we learned of other

international partnerships (varying in their resources, lon-

gevity and success to date) that appeared to align well with

the goals of our partnership; thus, we hope to expand and

ensure that our colleagues in Ethiopia will become experts

and leaders who receive local and international support

for implementing CIMT and other forms of EBP, far

beyond the focus of our project.
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